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partygood of the prices of dinner.Miss Adele Prank, Misa Florence

Frank and Emil H. Frank all of New
York: Mr. and Mrs. J. K. HamiltonThe Mammoth Furniture Store of Hartford, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. F
B, Reddington and W. J. Carney tnd
W, It.. Carney of Chicago: Mr. and
Mrs. I E. Saunders of Niagara Falls;
Dr. and Mrs. H. Klrkpatrick of Wash

STOUT WOMEN ARE

ALSO REMEMBERED

ft ' Mil ls

Bon Marche Spring Offering,

a Dream of Hats, Dresses

and Suits.

ington. D. C, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Melville; Mr. and Mrs. F . D. Jack
son and Mrs. W. B. Moore of Brook

or house gowns.
In the millinery department the

shapes are noteworthy for universal
becomingness; trimmed high on the
crown, witih flowers and ribbons the
favorite decoration. The line . of
sport hats la an unusuaHy good one;
many new braids the cane, the horse-
hair or crip, and the always popular
leghorn used in tailored hats in com-
bination fcith Georgette are decided
novelties. Some beautiful Gage and
Vogue creations arrest attention, with
rose, perhaps the leading Color. The
opening is most interesting, and from
the baby of the household - to the
grondmather, every bit of femininity
can be beautifully clothed from slip-
per to bonnet at the Bon Marche.

3

lyn; Mrs. R. C. Brock and Miss F.
Q. Brock of Philadelphia; Mrs. P.
Goodsell and Mrs. R. Hlncks of

Jhe Son Marche Closes

on Saturdays at

7 p.m.
Bridgeport, Conn.; E. J. Lewis of In
dianapolis and others.

te xm ;

George Shehan entertained a few
friends at dinner at the Battery Park
hotel last evening.

Miss Rosalie Bernhardt who has
been the guest of her cousin, Mrs,
Julian Woodcock, returns to Ashe GOLF TOURNAMENT

ENDS AT LINKS

ville again today from her home In
Salisbury and this evening Mrs. Wood
cock has invited In a few of the
younger set to meet Miss Bernhardt.

-- V .'

Mrs.' M, H. Justice, Jr., is visiting

Dresses, dreams of beauty, in silks
Georgettes, crepe de chine and novel-
ty, nets, delight the eye wltih an In-

finite variety at the spring opening
of the Bon Marche. Copied directly
from Parisian models and so perfect-
ly that they seem to be the original

not to reproduce it; one only knows
the difference in the marked decrease
in cost of tho clever reproduction.
The evening gowns, in black, white
and the fascinating delicate shades
are shown in large numbers; sti II

short in the skirt and with the novel
hip draperies that distinguish them
so markedly from last year's models..
A special feature is the line of suits
and gowns' for stout women: these
are shown in all colors, releasing the
stout woman froni her former re-

striction to black- - and dark browns
and grays.

The suits havo the pleasing pleated

Do your shopping in the da-
ytimethe only time to select

colors and get all around satis-- '
faction the kind you get when

you come to the Bon Marche.

Mrs. I J. Carter in Asheville. N. C

EverylEniraerich Feartier Pillowy

has attachedjhei

Emmerich
Guarantee Certificate
An' insurance policy" guaranteeing ' the
pillow to be filled with feathers which
are thoroughly cared, cleansed, odorless,
and purified Insures the purchaser
entire pillow 'satisfaction, or 'money

'.'.' '.

Price $1.25 to $6.00

Norfolk Dispatch.
'.".'

The many friends of Captain F. X.
Waddell will hear with pleasure that
he is reported as much better after
a week's sickness Captain Waddell
has been confined to his bed at his
home on Biltmore avenue.

m it -

Max Vinkersen and daughter. Miss
Josephine Vinkersen of New York are
guests at Margo Terrace.
ADDITIONAL SOCIAL ON PAGE 2.

Vonno L. Gudger and S. H. Vood
were winners in the finals of the
spring golf touriiey at the Country
club yesterday afternoon and as such
will be presented with silver cups
offered by Grove Park inn. Mr.
Gudger defeated F. P. Warfield, two,
up and one to play; Mr. Wood won
over Mrs. H. F. Potts with six up and
five to play. .

. The one-da- y handicap modal play
is scheduled for this afternoon and a
large number of golfers are entered
for this event.. The mixed double
tennis tournament will also begin this
afternoon with many entries.

and ,belted effects that are both new
and popular. A pretty new color IsJ. L. Smathers and Sons

Phone 226 . 15 & 17 Broadway
rookie, a shade that blends tan and
khaki with a new tint quite its own.
The suits ore particularly fetching
and share the honors with one. 'piece
gowns for street wear. One notes that
lingerie dresses are a thing of the

Wrinkled Garden Peaspast, completely laid aside; their

FOUR CANDIDATES

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

The fourth man, N. A, Collins, has

LICENSED TO WEDplaces taken by taffetas or silk and I !

Georgette combinations. In price there
is the same elastic variety, ranging
from $17.50 to $75.00, and this holds

Cordcll McMahon to Lyda King.
B s-- r-

announced his candidacy for the of "COME WITH VS AND AVE WILL DOfice of tax collector of Buncombe SALUTE!!toleast on may highways, hoping county 1n the democratic primary of
June 3, "Buck" Gaston, Charles Rice
and R. W. Patton have recently an

THEE GOOD"

Lenten Services
beautify our roadsides as well as
gardens. '

"Mrs. Busbee, the chairman, has
'visited the potteries at Luthe'rs, Bun

READY

FOR
SERVICE

Sweeter and better flavorrt
than the smooth kind's.'' Sow

'one .quart, to 100 feet of drill.
American. Wonder, 30c quart'

' Sutton's Excelsior, 35c quart;'

Potlach, 30e . quartr Telephone,
30c quart; Champion England!

,30c quart; Yorkshire Hero, JOc

quart, Oradus, 30c quart;
Sugar or Salad, 40c quart

Grant's Pharmacy
Landreth's rcdigrec Reeds

St. Mary 's

nounced themselves as candidates for
the democratic nomination.

Mr. Collins made the race against
R. C. Crowell, who was elected six
years ago, standing second. Air. Col-
lins retired after the first primary to
avoid holding a 'second ..primary and
for sometime he has been working
as a deputy under Collector Patton.

Anandale Purity
Dairy-- 1

When you want the best to b
had In dairy products, phone us
100 E. Walnut St." 'Phone 2141

CHARLOTTE STREET
A.i The Rev. Charles Mercer. Hall, M,

Rector.

combe county, and 'Weaverville: She
has found the work of Mrs. IX L.
Bachelder at Luthers, beautiful and
primitive, and she thinks that a visit
to this potter would be most enter-
taining to any visitor to Buncombe
county.

"Mrs." Busbee is collecting native
baskets and pottery, and at the com-

ing state fair will exhibit her collec-
tion. Each article will be labelled
with the name and address of the ar-

tist, and the price, thereby showing
to the peope of tho state what we
have In the way of handicraft, and the
small cost of these beautiful

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS I

I '

Bilt-

more
Wheat
Hearts
Prepared and
ready to servo
in three min-
utes :: :: ::

(All Car Lines)
SERVICE LIST.

- The Holy Communion at S,

Matinis 20:30.
Solemn Muss H.
Catechism ii .,

l'aihcr Hull preaches at 11; Father
Shoemaker at B .

Mondavs: 9, 4:30; Tuesdays: 7:30,
4:30: Wednesdays and Fridays: 7:30,!
11, 4:30; Thursdays, 7:30, 4:30;" Sat-- i
urdays: 7:30, 4:30.

Iiont is a period for Churchmen to
meditate upon "tho Glories of the
Episcopal Church."

TOM N. CLARK
The Shop for Particular Mon"
N. Pack Square Oatcs Bids.

Pliona 86. - ,

$
Jennie G. Brown and others to .1.

P.. Hill, property in West Asheville;
consideration to.

Jennie G.. Brown and others to J
B, Hill, property in West Asheville;
consideration, $140.

n. V. Cole and wife to R. H. Sluder,
property in Leicester; consideration,
$2,000.

Zeb F. Curtis, trustee to W. K. Shu-for- d,

property in Asheville; eonsidera.
tion, $5,500.

M. F. CONNELL.
(Violinist) I

LELAND HOWE
(Pianist)

TEACHING
STUDIO: Auditorium Bulldlog.

The art committee offer their gifts
to the club women of their state."

Mr. and Mrs.. S. Prioleau Ravenel, ASK VOI R
GROCERwho left on Thursday to be away for

two weeks, will meet their niece, Miss
Florence Harrison, in Washington and
from there go to Philadelphia and
Atlantic City.

K
Mrs. S. L. Cushing of Tryon is visit,

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs, F. A.
Sherrill at Statesville.

Judge J. D. Murphy "has returned
from a brief trip out of town to points
in the state.

St
Miss Slgna Fanario is visiting rela-

tives In Norfolk.
mm

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Martin of Day- -

Get This 50c One-Qua- rt

"Wear-Evei'-"
Stewpan

For onlv 23c
WEAR-EVfc-Rtona, Fla., are spending several weeks

and tits coupon if presented

(impm Music (1ul.
Trie fiiiino pupils of Miss Elizabeth

I'Di tiT, Imve orEaimed a music club
that will-'mee- the second Saturday in
I'veiv month. At the last meetinsr, rs

were elected. Miss Maude Har-mii- n

is president, Miss Julia Blan- -
ell. secretary.

The nhlpct of the club is to study
the lives of the master composers and
: 'become' familiar with their music.
At tho next meeting there will be a

h'Miin and a paper on
lntpin.
Miss West has been elected honor-:v- v

member of the cluh. Krom time
lu lime 11 iks Porter is planning to
have musicians of note to come to
Asheville and lecture or play for the
members of the club. The club will
hold their monthly meetings with Miss
Porter at her studios on Broadway.

K !

I'Ucr I rom Mrs. liusbee.
.Mrs. Jaques Husbee, chairman of

Urn Ar- department of the State Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, who was a
recent guest ill Asheville, coming to
I his vicinity ro visit the potteries at
'andlr, lias issued the following no-

tice: j
'The Art department of the State

l'cdcration of Women's clubs has the
Pleasure of announcing that Mrs. Bay-
ard Wootten, of New Bern, member of
rommittee, will be glad to gi her
services to any group of club women
In the state which is interested In the
study of photography. She will go
to any place in the state for expenses
only and talk and teach photography.
Mrs. Wootten began her career as an
nmateur, and has established a repu-
tation as an artist throughout the
country.. Her photographs have re-
ceived many honors and blue ribbons
at conventions. She will be glad to
criticise any photographs both tech-
nically and artistically.

"The members of the Art depart-
ment have taught over 600 women
and chldren to make pine needle bas-
kets. Many of this number are selling
tbir baskets, and are receiving good
prices for their work. This branch
of the art has been introduced by
the committee in a number of schools.

"Miss Mary Davis, who teaches
basketry In the Blind Institution at
Raleigh, and who is a member of the
art committee, gave a talk and an
exhibit of reed baskets at Chapel
Hill durlnf November.

"Mrs. T. L. Bayne, of Manchester,
another committee member, has been
made chairman of Weaving for the
south by the Southern Conference for
Kducatlon and Industry. Mrs. Bayne
has given a number of talks and ex-

hibits In the state.
"Januea Bttsbee has lectured for

the Art department In Marlon, Dur-
ham and Charlotte.

"Mrs. Oeorge Summer, of Raleigh,
a member of the rommittee, will give

uggeHtiona and Ideas on Book Flates
to any club member who is interested
In designing.

"Hundreds of packages of flower
seed have been distributed to the
country children, anl poppy and corn
(lower seeds have been sown broad- -

on or before

March 25th

in Asheville, guests at Bonnlview.
m m

Mrs. J.' Taylor Amiss has as her
guest Mrs. J. J. Mealey of Philadel-
phia.

m m

Mrs. W. H. Horton left during the
week for New Orleans to visit friends.

m m

r
TRADEMARK

Aluminum is NOT "ail
the same." Be sure you
itt u Wear.Ever." Look
for the "Wear-Ever- " trade
mark on the bottom of
every utensil.

v.

"Wear-Ever- " Aluminum
Utensils

Let Us Show You This
Brass Bed

OOME in and see this Simmons Brass Bed.. Study the
unusual construction. It is continuous post two-inc- h brass

tubing, built to last several times as long as the ordinary brass
bed. Its simplicity and elegance of design cannot be satis-

factorily shown by an illustration.
This store haa built up its enviable the most moderate prices possible,
reputation by offering nothing but That is why we otter this beautiful
the most dependable furniture at Simmons Brass Bed at only

$18.75

BURTON & HOLT, On ihe Square

Mrs. Chaiies W. Price has as her
guest Miss Carrie Merino of Florida.

mm
Dr. J. K. Tidwell of Andrews Is in

Asheville on professional business.
m

Mrs. Hugh Hanna has as iicr guei-.-l

at her home at Weaverville Mrs. W.
P. Hamilton of New York. Mrs. Ham-
ilton is the mother of William Pink-ne- y

Hamilton of New York ilty.
m m

Mrs. Edwin I Brown has returned
to her home on Chestnut street from
a visit to her Hister, Mcs. George Hack-
ney at her home In Lexington. Mrs.
Brown was guest of honor at a num-
ber of social affairs during her visit
to Mrs. Hackney. ,

II II
The many friends of Theodoro

Webb of Raleigh, a brother of Charles
A. Webb, of Asheville, and a former
resident, will hear with pleasure that
he Is reported as much Improved after
a recent severe Illness.

t
i Mnrrlwm-Miinnlc- r.

Miss Kdlth Ogden Harrison daugh-
ter of Mr. a'p' Mrs Carter If. Harri

give enduring satisfaction because they are
so carefully made Again and again the
sheet of aluminum is passed through en-

ormous rolling mills and pounded by huge
stamping machines. 'Any piece that cracks
or breaks under the tremendous strain is
rejected so that when the utensil is finally
made the metal in it is dense, hard and

rigid it will stand the hardest kind of
wear. This special offer is made so that
you can see for yourself if you do not
already know the difference between
"Wear-Eve'- " and flimsy aluminum
ware

We know that when once you have tried
this ware you will not be content until you

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

son, the former at one time mayor of
Chicago, and a niece of Mrs. Baker
Edwurds of Buck Shoals, will be unit
ed In marriage with Cyrus Edaon Man- - - WEAR-EVE- R COUPON

W mm art tfcH tMMM ftarl l MmM 1st W.

ASHEVILLE CONCRETE CO.
Building Blocks, Lawn Furniture, Sevrer Pipe, .. Porch

Columns, Etc.
24 American National Bank Building ' ' Phone 280

nier of Chicago at Easter. Miss Har
WttCwpMllpMtalltlltftMMhtloN a.rlson, like Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, Is a

descendant of the Indian princess.

Get the pan and you will understand
why so many women prefer " Wear-Eve- r"

to all other Kitchen Wares.
Fill out the coupon and bring it to
us today.

J. H. LAW
i

35 Patton Ave

mi inm rmiiM ftw Mat, 1r and mm m pusr tMlB. Only
mm fjaai to m to aM sa nMaw, Tu U1 m U alnsai4

Pocahontas, and Is a remarkablyTUT, TIDED FEELING beautiful youne alrl.
mm

Couoert at the Langrm." car.
Following la the program for the

Kcllcvcd by Hood's Knriwparllla, concert at the Langren hotel tomor
row evening:Wlihli If'notntcx Uie Blood.
1 March, "N. Y. Hippodrome,"That tired reeling that comes to

Kuusa,
2 Overture, "Bohemian Girl," Balfe.
I "Pensee D'Amour," Ely.
i Excerpts from "Katlnka" Frlml;

First
Quality!

Full
Quantity!

Service
Quick!

RIGHT AT YOUR

FINGER TIPS

CALL 223 or 510.

When in need of coal and let

ua demonstrate the excellent

quality of our coal, our Full

.Weights and Quick Scnrico.

Let lis do your hauling. ;

have,' largo vans and experienc-

ed men.

Cut Flowers
and

POTTEI) PLANTS
tOrown in Asheville.) '

i Vslse Lento, "Fresh Flower,'
Mncke.
Orand selection, "Tanhauser,'

Knur.
1 "PhsIhI Menneit" paradis.

"NhtIwu" .N'evln.
)f..'I.Tlons from 'Mnlmt Muter,

I'.msnlnl.
I'lnule - tnr K n m It d Banner.

you In the spring, year after year. Is
.a nlm that your blood locks vitality,
Jom mi pimples, bolls and other erup-
tions are signs that It Is Impure; snd
It la aim a sign that your syiitem is
In a low or run-dow- n condition In-
viting dlseiisa. It Is a warning, which
It Is wine, to heed.

Ask your drugglet for Hood's flar-rrlll- a.

This old standard tried
and true blood mrdlclne relieves that
td feeling. It cleanse the blntxl.
ive new life, new courage, ftrenctb

rheerfulneia. It makes the rich
.1 blood thst will mnke you ft id.

,..!;, eat and sleep belter.
i e mire to get Hood's Hurnttpiirllhi.
embodies- the rnreftil trutntnk. c.

Hence, end skill of Mr. Ilmid. n
xinuclst for flft) Veins, n,
Miy and power to cure.

A SALT MACKEREL

frcKhcnod to your tnste, broiled to a rich brown and serv-
ed with the jnieo dripping from it, with melted butter, is
a breakfast that will almost melt in your mouth.
We Have the Mackerel fine, fat and whfye, 35c each. -

37 Haywood T t --xr npn q Efficient Service
Phone 1715 J J X x 1 LjO Good Grooeriei

A 1 1 i r 1 1 1 Candles
M u I I a n CiilinTen nl tirmc I'lirk Inn.

nno ii Hit ilrMnimt functions if
tlip wct'it nun the In aivvn n Wnd-i- n

lav nfurnu 'ii l, Hrs. F"rd liir-ti- n

;tveljr nl Park Inn. Mri
."'' ly's iMirslB IikIiuJmi) . Mikii JiiMh II
Allen, Mr. anl Mrs. Holrt KtrnnM,

Walker'i
Phonea

Drug Store
IU and 1st Asheville Dray, Fuel & Con.Ca

few

4 .,

.
.


